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LIGHT m s  ADD < MERKEL SCHOOLS WILL CLOSE APRIL 4TH;
M  AH IHCH

Light raine during the last 
weaks time, beginning on Friday 
evening of last week and again 
on Monday of this week amount* 
ed in all to one third of an inch.

In all this rain has been of 
great benefit to the small grain 
over the country even though it 
was light. The conditions of the 
grain in • and around Merkel 
eountry is extremely promising 
and the light showers are a great 
help to the farmers.

Before you sell your poultry in 
Merkel see R. E. Hall for prices. 
Rear of coats bldg., on front 
street.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION WILL RE 0R6ANIZED
Closing Exercises to Begin Friday Night, April 24, and 

Continue Saturday Night, Sunday Morning, . 
Monday and Tuesday Nights.

School Term For 1913-and 1914 Lasts For Only Eight Months, Delin
quent School Tax Being Cause of Short Term.

JDHES GDDNIT 
FARMERS MEETING
The Jones County Farmers In* 

stitute met Friday evening March 
27th at Hebron, eight miles north 
of Merkel.

An interesting address was 
given by L. T. Cunningham of 
Anson, on agriculture and its 
facilities. Also address by R. J. 
Potts, Professor of Agriculture 
at A. (k M. College, on Commun
ity co-operation, terracing, etc.

On Saturday the institute open
ed by a song and a well worded 
and ably delivered address of 
welcome by Horace Tatum, fol
lowed by an appreciative re
sponse by C. S. Jones of Anson. 
An instructive address rendered 
by Melvin Ceary on “ Fertility of 
the soil.”

Diversified farming, seed se
lection and breeding address by 
Hon. Bob Taylor of the State 
University of Austin, adjourn* 
ment followed for noon where a 
most sumptuous feast on the 
ground awaited all.

In the afternoon an instructive 
demonstration of the Babcock 
cream tester was made, also an 
address on “ The dairy and its 
Products,” by J. B. Watson.

Address: “ Home Ownership” 
by Hon. B. L. Nance of the 
State Uuniversity. These papers 
and addresses were worth your 
coming a great distance to attend 
Those absent missed a treat and 
are arousing great interest in the 
boys and girls club on the farm 
as well as enthusiasm in the lives 
of older men. Quite a number 
of political aspirants were wel* 
corned also who made short talks 
and announcements on closing. 
The institute closed to convene 
at Noodle at its next meeting 
place. Filbert Dean, Secretary 
Protera.

ELECTION NOTICE
By virtue of the authority vested in 

me as Mayor of the city of Merkel, I 
hereby order an election to be held in 
•aid city, at the City Hall thereof, on 
the first Tuesday in April 19U, the 
•ame being the 7th day of said month, 
for the purpose of electing three 
Aldermen for aaid city. B. C. Gaither 
is hereby appointed presiding officer at 
aaid election. The polls shall be open
ed at 8 o’elock a. m. and close at 6 
o’clock p. m .-J . J. SUllinga, Mayor 
of the city of Merkel.

The Merkel Independent Schools will close on April 24th, one month short of the regular term 
owing to the required school tax not having been collected to maintain oar educational system 
through a full nine months’ term, over eight hundred dollars of school tax being deh’nquent for our 
district

The closing exercises will begin on Friday night. April 24th, when the Grammar school will 
hold their commencement exercises, the place for holding same not having been selected as yet.

On Saturday the first organization of an Alumni Association of the Merkel High school will be 
held, probably in one of the local fraternal halls. The following program has been arranged: Call 
to order by President John .Moore of the class of ’13-’14, at 8 o’clock p. m.; Instrumental music, Miss 
Eva Williams: Oration, T. S. Christopher; Vocal duet Misses Frances Burroughs and Mary Gunn. 
After this program a greeting will be given by one member of every class represented. The Presi
dent of the ’18-’14 Class asks that every member of classes during past years notify him at once if 
they will be able to attend and to inform all classmates of the coming organization. Immediately 
after the greetings the election of officers for the ensuing year will be held, then a love feast supple
mented by a banquet.

Sunday, April 26th, at 11 o’clock the Baccalaureate sermon will be delivered at the Methi)dist 
church. No selection has yet been made as to who will deliver same. On Monday evening the Com
mencement program will be rendered at the Methodist church. President J.'D. Sandefer of Simmons 
college will deliver the literary address for this occasion. He is a si>eaker and educator well known 
throughout the stale as well a.«« in Merkel. This occasion is looked forward to as one of the most 
interesting of the entii'e Commencement week, and especially interesting will be the address of Pres
ident Sandefer. Ail membtrs of the class will be clothed in caps and gowns especially designed for 
the occasion.

Tuesday evening the graduating class of eighteen, the largest the Merkej schools have ever 
had, will give a play at the .Airdome, entitled “Dot the Miner’s Daughter.” Each and every mem
ber of the class w’ho are to take part in the play are rehearsing their parts and now have the four act 
comedy-drama almost ready for production. Superintendent B. D. Black of the City schools states 
that the programs in general arc being well selected and the individual w’ork on the part of the 
students to make their records for the ending term a success is very noticeable, and that he exj>ects 
one of the best Commencement weeks the Merkel school has ever had.

A POSTI 
ELECTION CALLED

Merkel, Texas, Feb. 1", 1914— 
We, the citizens of Merkel and 
patrons of the Merkel postoffioe 
have been in the communication 
with the Postmaster General in 
regard the election of a post- 
maeter at Merkel and he has 
stated that he will be glad to 
consider the certified returns of 
an election held here for the 
selection of a postmaster.

We, as a committee hereby 
call said election for Saturday 
April 18th, 1914, same to be held 
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 
6 p. m. at the City Hall of Mer
kel. All applicants are hereby 
requested to have their appli
cations present to the committee 
on or before April 15th, in order 
that their names may appear 
on the voting ticket, and 1̂1 ap- 
plicante have agreed to abide by 
the resutte of said election.

E. W. Perminter is hereby 
appointed presiding judge of 
said election. Committee:

A. C. Boney 
8. W. Sheppbard 

C. P. Stevens

Sweetwater Peeple Injnred.
Thursday morning of last 

week Dr. L. Dudgeon and Mrs. 
Geo. Sparks both of Sweetwater 
were thrown from an automobile 
with breat force near Roscoe. Dr. 
Dudgeon was making an urgent 
professional call when the 
accident occured when something 
about the stering gear went 
wrong causing ths front wheels 
to turn quickly, upsetting the 
machine.

The d ctor was thrown clear 
of the car but Mrs. Sparks was 
caught under the machine, ao 
cording to an article appearing 
in the Sweetwater Reporter the 
day following the accident. 
Neither of the occupants were 
seriously injured but both 
required medicial atiention.

GOLORADD OIL MILL

W. 0. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

sscond and fourth Friday nights 
of sach month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

A
MEGRO I M A N

Muscogee, Okla.—A masked 
mob brushed aside the one armed 
jailor at. the Wagoner county 
jail early this morning, threw a 
rope around the neck of Maiie 
Scott, a young negro woman, 
dragged her out and hanged her 
to a telegraph pole.

She ie alleged to have killed 
Lemeul Peace, a young white 
man, Sunday night at Wagoner, 
driving a knife into hie heart, as 
he passed her home. The women 
never uttered a cry, but fought 
until death.

The Colorado City Oil mill was 
destroyed by fire Monday night, 
according to information received 
here Tuesday. The loss ie esti
mated at between S60,000 and 
S75,000. Origin of the fire ie un
known here.

When discovered it was burn
ing in the second story of the 
brick oil mill proper. This was 
about 9:80 Monday night. Ware
houses and seed bins were out of 
the path of the fire and no loss 
is reported from that source. All 
of the machinery was lost.

John Guitar, owner of tbejilant 
and who lives in Abilene deparlj*; 
ed over an early monMng„traia 
Tuesday for Colorado to inyask« '̂ 
gate the fire. It has n«t.^been 
announoad'Whetber.UM plaok trUJ 
4m rebnilt4>r,not at> .thie-4ime.*<-- 
Abilena Reportar. i

Lowery Eilahd a former 
Merkel boy' returned to Merkel 
this week after an absence of 
about four years. He was hers 
representing the Gauss-Langeo- 
berg line of Lion Special hats for 
men in addition to making a sale 
in the town spent several days 
with relatives and friends in 
this section of the country.

Thos. H. Mallett of Bumstt 
county was here last week visit
ing hie sifter lire. Jno. B. Bell.

MOVES SHOW IN
TO NEW p R T E I I S

H. F. Groene, manager of the 
Front street picture show has 
tbie week moved the show into 
its new summer home, the Air- 
dome on Elm street at the rear 
of the Oroene studio.

The show was billed to open 
Thureday night of this weak 
with the Edison Talking moving 
pieture machine, Um make of 
talking and moving piotoree that 
that have ceused such wide com
ment during the late. The ragu- 
lar shows of Friday and Setufdaj 
night will be given each week at 
the Airdome. An excellent 
program being billed for both 
tonight and tomorrow night.

tdodeH T l s
TD R E i S U E D S

What is supposed to have been 
the bardeet fought battle of any 
Mexican revolution, ended when 
General Villa captured Terreon 
Tuesday after about a weeks 
eeige.

Reports state that both the 
Federal and Rebel soldiers show- 
ed more bravery in the battle of 
Torreon than ever before dis
played by BoldieiB of Mexico. 
Men went days without either 
food or water, and in a bleeding 
condition, continued the fight for 
the cause they thought right.

Arrested Fer Ferfery.
J. J. Dillard was arrested at 

Wichita Falls, this week by 
Deputy Sheriff Box of this coun
ty on an indictment by the recent 
grand jury, charging forgery. 
Dillard is well known here and 
was for many years a prominent 
citizen of Lubbock county, 
representing that district in the 
legislature in 1912*13. It is 
alleged that a year or more ago 
Dillard forged k  quit-claim deed 
to a section of land in Swisher 
county. The deal was made 
here with Jae. R. DeLay, and it 
is alleged that Dillard forged the 
name of Joshua Truitt, Sr., of 
Shelby county in the extreme 
eastern part of the state,* who 
was the owner of the land to the 
deed; also forged the name of 
notary public of Shelby oouuty, 
and fbprinted on the deed the 
seal <tf a Shelby ■ county notary 
pubFfC.*̂ * Dillard is said "to have 
reoetvéiá ■̂ l3,tXX) ’ in ’ oash= * and 
several" thousand " dollars in 
'tÉendór's lieh noti«. ‘ It is aHeged 
ttiat'the 'deal wks made' through 
a mih naooed Haney, who lives 
at Canyon, and who Is also 
indicted in the case and was 
arrested two weeks ago, and is 
now out on bond. It is said that 
Truitt is 86 years of age and 
blind. Dillard made bond in the 
sum of S1,000 at Wichita Falls 
and was released. The trials 
will likely come up at the next 
term of Court here in August.— 
Plain view News.

••c k  E f f s  Itr  Salt.
I have a limited supply of 

Indian Runner Duok eggs for 
sals. tl.OO per estting. W. P. 
Duckett. It.



CHANCE o r  ^  
LIFE TIME AND NOT 
A DOLLAR IN THE 

BANK TO 
TAKE IT

..'V

G E T  R I C H  Q U I C K  
O C H E H E S  G O T  I T

iiji'r 0 * t ^

“Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the sad
dest are, it migHt'have beeri;” The biggest and 
best fortunes were not made oyer night; they ‘
began by SMALL DEPOSITS in the bank. After you have put your 
savings into some “ Get-riich^uick” scheme and lost it, you Ipse your 
heart and AMBITION with it. Put your money in the bank, and 
fortune will come as surely, as does a planted seed—and come when 
you NEED it. " , 'i

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

TH E FARMERS S TA TE  BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

— — — —■ » IP  I JL» _ ■ ■■_l ■
.“ Demooraoy.” Never*the*lc88, | 0. M CffllB M ly lllured. '1
it was thi8 gathering, eo made. o. M. Coggin was badly in*i 
up of some demoorata and of jured Thursday of last week 
some life long enemiee of the when he reoeired an ugly cut 
democrat party, that has seen I in hia right side.

CONVENIION GALL 
AeiLENE ON SIXTH

Call for convention of demo* 
orats to be held at the opera 
house in Abilene at 2 o’clock 
p. m. on April 6th, 1924.

As County Chairman of those 
foroee of the democrat party in 
opposition to the action of the 
reoent convention at Fort Worth 
that nominated Hon. Thomas 
Ball as a factional candidate for 
Governor of Texas, I hereby call 
a county convention to be held at 
the above time and place. All 
democrats in Taylor County in 
opposition to the action of the 
Fort Worth Convention in so 
making suoh factional nominati* 
on, will be entitled to participate 
in this convention.

Hon. John H. Reagan was a 
statesman and a democrat. He 
wae also a prohibitionist. In 
1887 when prohibition was voted 
on he spoke in behalf of state 
wide prohibition. However, he 
then announced that prohibition 
had no place in democratic coun
cils or in the democratic party.
Later on, certain politicians 
invoked prohibition as a reason 
w'hy they should be nominated 
by the democratic parly. Judge 
Reagan, in a ringing address, 
advised the democracy of Texas 
to spurn such candidates and 
warned the democracy ’’that it 
will be a sad day for the demo* 
cratio party of Texas when 
prohibition is allowed to enter its 
counoils.”

When Governor Campbell was 
making his first race for 
Governor he had a large poster 
issued aanounoing his being a 
candidate. The most prominent 
part of̂ ‘ that pbeter, was 4be quoi 
Ution from ‘judge Rewgan ad*- 
vieiog .the demooratc to keep pro-, 
hibition out of the party. By 
reaaon of hie then attitude, Qov* 
ernor C*mpbelt received the 
Totee of prohibitioniete and anti- 
prohibitioniete alike, and by 
thoee votee was nominated. If 
that wae democracy than it ia 
demooraoj now, If It wae then 
wrong (or prohibition to enter the 
party, it ia now wrong for pro
hibition to eway the party.

Tha oonvention at Port Worth 
that nominatad Mr. Ball wae 
made up of some demoorata, of 
eome republioane, of eome 
national prohibitioniete, the 
Republioane and national prohi
bitioniete for years bad denied 
and repudiated the prinoiplee of 
democracy, and eome of them 
had gone to the extreme of 
bemeaning even the name of there.

fit to say it will name a candidate 
for the democrats to vote for and 
that it will now announce the 
policy of the party although 
many of that gathering have 
heretofore denounced the 
prinoiplee of the party. They in 
eneot have said you will have 
the privilege of voting for this 
man but not the privilege of 
voting for the other men. Thie 
is dictatorship, it is caucus rule 
run wild. As the result of thie 
dictatorship, life long probibiton- 
iete from principle were shelved 
and the result of the kaleidoscope 
mixture at that so-called démo
cratie convention is the nomi
nation of Mr. Ball.

Self defense dictates that the 
party protect itself. The right of 
self defense is inherent and 
natural to men, communities, 
nations and parties, and when a 
faction of the democratic party 
aligns itself with the recognized 
and life long enemiee of the 
party and attempts to dictate to 
the pvrty, it is time for the real 
democrats of the state to come to 
the front and in the exercise of 
the right of self defense, by 
proper and appropriate efforte, to 
save and protect the party.

The motive of a democrat 
under precent oonditione, should 
not be the elevation of his friend 
or the defeat of hie enemy. The 
motive should be tô  do that 
which ie beet for the party and 
that which will preserve, protect 
and save the party. Actuated 
with that motive—and with that 
end only in view—the democrats 
of the state will meet in oonven
tion at Fort Worth April 14th to 
thare select some one to represent 
tke 'dsmoorats in opposition -to 
thsTaotional nomination of Mr. 
Ball by suoh . factional part of 
the dsmooratio party acting in 
conjuacting with the enemiee of 
the party. All démocrate of 
Teylor County who believe in 
democrats and democrats alone 
oontrolling the party are invited 
to attend suoh convention to be 
held April 6th, 1914 to the end 
that a cuitable delegatioa may 
be cent from Taylor County to 
the eaid state oonvention.

8. P. Hardwioke, 
Chairman.

Mr. Coggin was riding his 
horse in a gallop and on ap
proaching the local fire wagon j 
near the station, he reigned hisj 
horse to etop, but seeming the{ 
horse slipped a little and one| 
of the sharp hooks on the ladders ; 
penetrated the riders right side, j 
inflicting a deep and long out. 
The cut being about ten inches ' 
in length and wae through both 
strata of skin, and barely missed , 
reaching the intestines.

Other than beiog unable to
move in his bed Mr. Coggin is
resting well at the home of hie
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. J .|
Coggin and hopes to be able to
meet his friends again in a few ! , Idays.

Eleiee Marrlaqe Ucease Issaed.
The following marriage licenses 

—ele\*en in number were iseued 
during the month of March by 
County Clerk W. Young at *his 
office!*.

Jones Pickard (col ) and Cora 
Spencer.

J. M. Robertson and Miss N. 
M. Moody.

J. I). Harvey and Miss Abbte 
Ferguson.

J. A.^Right and Miss Ruth“ 
Harri-*.

W. B. Martin and Miss Maude' 
Sandell.

Geo. W. Brewster and Miss' 
Mary Francis Hammond. ^

Genaro Puente and Mies Julia 
Rio jas. j

C. 3. Oroyer and Miss Ha! 
Patterson.

T ie  Papers Free h r  15 Bays.
The tw'O Texas papers, the 

harm 4 Ranch and Hollanda 
Magizine are still being given 
away free until the first 
of December of this yea r 
with each subscription to the 
Merkel Mail.

People from all parts of the 
country are writing us about this 
offer while it lasts. Why not 
renew for the Merkel Mail now 
and get the Farm 4 Ranch and 
Hollands Magazine free until 
Dec. 1, 1914? Do it now before 
this offer expires.

Joe Shelton and Miss Francis 
Harriett Bell.

W. D. Spain and Miss V'ernie 
Spain.

KIvis Clements and Miss Willie 
Kva Wilson.—Abilene Reporter,

WILL CLOSE OOT LINE 
OF SĤ AND CLOTHING

The Woodroof 4 Co., will be
gin Saturday to close out their 
line of renowned Hamilton 
Brown mens, ladies and child
rens shoes at less than manu* 
faotuers cost in order to replace 
the line with another line of re* ; 
nowed foot wear.

In addition to this shoe sale 
this company is offering their 
entire line of Men’e clothing oni 
the same basis, that of below 
first cost. This is being done 
in order that they can in thej 
future supply all customers from 
a high olase 915.00 line of tailor
ed suits instead of stock suits. 
The sals begins Saturday April 
4 and continues until April 18th. 
Read their ad in this issue of the 
Mail. It is full of remarkable 
prioes. ( ^ v )

J. T. WARREN, Prts. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashitr
No. 74«1

C A P IT A L A  S U R P U L U S  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

Every Sunday 
Excursion Rate

-V ia -

Miss Bemios Rainbolt is at 
home from Cisco where she has 
been (or the past month under 
special treatment for her eyes 
and throat. She visited her 
uDote H. B. Rainbolt while

BCrWCCNALL LOCAL tTATIONS

ONE FANE PLUS TEN CENTS
ROUND TRIP

Go Som ewhere
See T. & P Agenl for Particulars
A. D. BKCL OEO. D. NUNTER
\«R t. U«o. P»»». A#t. Ô n. P»M A*t

I Dalla«. Tana«

Every person who expects to be a financial suc
cess must do business with some bank. Think 
over all the successful rhen and women you know 
and every one of them has a valuable banking 
connection established through years of business 
acquaintance. Boys and girls should begin early 
and get their names upon the depositor ledger in 
some bank. It teaches them good methods of 
business—it conduces to economy—it forms for 
them a valuable business acquaintance—it places 
them before the business public when their goodt
habits and their ability may be seen and recognized. 
This Bank invites the accounts of young people 
even though the balances be small. Get a check 
book, handle your business matters in a business 
way and establish yourself before you are old. 
Most well to do farmers, merchants and stockmen 
trace their success to the early habit to trans
acting all their financial affairs with some bank.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

r.
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LIGHT R I S  ADD i MERKEL SCHOOLS WILL CLOSE APRIL 4TH;
.33 DF AN INCH

Light raine during the last 
weeks time, beginning on Friday 
evening of last week and again 
on Monday of this week amount* 
ed in all to one third of an inch.

In all this rain has been of 
great benefit to the small grain 
over the country even though it 
was light. The conditions of the 
grain in • and around Merkel 
country is extremely promising 
and the light showers are a great 
help to the farmers. *

Before you tell your poultry in 
Msrkel see R. E. Hall for prices. 
Rear of coats bldg., on front 
street.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION WILL BE ORGANIZED
Closing Exercises to Begin Friday Night, April 24, and 

Continue Saturday Night, Sunday Morning, 
Monday and Tuesday Nights.

School Term For 1913-and 1914 I/aete For Only Eight Months, Delin
quent School Tax Being Cause of Short Term.

JDNES CDDNTY 
FAHMERS MEETING
The Jones County Farmers In* 

stitute met Friday evening March 
27th at Hebron, eight miles north 
of Merkel

An interesting address was 
given by L. T. Cunningham of 
Anson, on agriculture and its 
facilities. Also address by R. J. 
Potts, Professor of Agriculture 
at A. (t M. College, on Common* 
ity co'operation, terracing, eto.

On Saturday the institute open* 
ed by a song and a well worded 
and ably delivered address of 
welcome by Horace Tatum, fol* 
lowed by an appreciative re* 
sponse by C. 8. Jones of Anson. 
An instructive address rendered 

,by Melvin Ceary on “ Fertility of 
the soil.”

Diversified farming, seed se* 
lection and breeding address by 
Hon. Bob Taylor of the State 
University of Austin, adjourn* 
ment followed for noon where a 
most sumptuous feast on the 
ground awaited all.

In the afternoon an instructive 
demonstration of the Babcock 
cream tester was made, also an 
addreaa on “ The dairy and its 
Products,” by J. B. Watson.

Address: “ Home Ownership” 
by Hon. B. L. Nance of the 
State Uuniversity. These papers 
and addresses were worth your 
coming a great distance to attend 
Those absent missed a treat and 
are arousing great interest in the 
boya and girls club on the farm 
as well as enthusiasm in the lives 
of older men. Quite a number 
of political aspirants were wel* 
corned also who made short talks 
and announcements on closing. 
The institute closed to oonvene 
at Noodle at ita next meeting 
place. Elbert Dean, Secretary 
Protem,

The Merkel Independent Schools will close on April 24th, one month short of the regular term 
owing to the required school tax not having been collected to maintain our educational system 
through a full nine months’ term, over eight hundred dollars of school tax being delinquent for our 
district

The closing exercises will begin on Friday night, April 24th, when the Grammar school will 
hold their commencement exercises, the pl{u;e for holding same not having been selected as yet.

On Saturday the first organization of an Alumni Association of the Merkel High school will be 
held, probably in one of the local fraternal halls. The following program has been arranged: Call 
to order by President John Moore of the class of ’13-’14, at 8 o’clock p. m.; Instrumental music. Miss 
Eva Williams: Oration, T. S. Christopher; Vocal duet. Misses Frances Burroughs and Mary Gunn. 
After this program a greeting will be given by one member of every class represented. The Presi
dent of the ’1S-’14 Class asks that every member of classes during past years notify him at once if 
they will be able to attend and to inform all classmates of the coming organization. Immediately 
after the greetings the election of officers for the ensuing year will be held, then a love feast supple
mented by a banquet.

Sunday, April 26th, at 11 o’clock the Baccalaureate sermon will be delivered at the Methf)dist 
church. No selection has yet been made as to who will deliver same. On .Monday evening the Com
mencement program will be rendered at the Methodist church. President J.'D . Sandefer of Simmons 
college will deliver the literary address for this occasion. He is a sjieaker and educator well known 

I throughout the state as well as in Merkel. This occasion is looked forward to as one of the most 
j interesting of the entii’e Commencement week, and especially interesting will be the address of Pres- 
lident Sandefer. Ail membtrs of the class will be clothed in cai)S and gowns especially designed for 
the occasion,

Tuesday evening the graduating class of eighteen, the largest the Merke) schools have ever 
had, will give a play at the Airdome, entitled “ Dot. the Miner’s Daughter.” Each and every mem
ber of the class who are to take part in the play are rehearsing their parts and now have the four act 
comedy-drama almost ready for production. Superintendent B. D. Blswk of the City schools states 
that the programs in general are being well selected and the individual work on the part of the 
students to make their records for the ending term a success is very noticeable, and that he exj>ects 
one of the best Commencement weeks the Merkel school has ever had.

ELECTION NOTICE
By virtae of the authority vested in 

me as Mayor of the city of Merkel, I 
hereby order an election to be held in 
■aid city, at the City Hall thereof, on 
the fir»t Tuesday in April 1914, the 
same being the 7th day of said month, 
for the purpose of electing three 
Aldermen for said city. B. C. Gaither 
is hereby appointed presiding officer at 
said election. The polls ahall be open
ed at 8 o’clock a. m. and close at € 
o’clock p. m .-J . J. Stallings, Mayor 
of the city of Merkel.

A POGTMASTER 
ELECTION CALLED

Merkel, Texas, Feb. 17, 1914— 
We, the citizens of Merkel and 
patrons of the Merkel postoffioe 
have been in the communication 
with the Postmaster General in 
regard the election of a post
master at Merkel and he has 
stated that he will be glad to 
consider the certified returns of 
an election held here for the 
selection of a postmaster.

We, as a committee hereby 
call said election for Saturday 
April 18th, 1914, same to be held 
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 
6 p. m. at the City Hall of Mer* 
kel. All applicants are hereby 
requested to have their appli* 
cations present to the committee 
on or before April 16th, in order 
that their names may appear 
on the voting ticket, and fll ap* 
plicants have agreed to abide by 
the results of said election.

E. W. Perminter is hereby 
appointed presiding judge of 
said election. Committee:

A. C. Boney 
8. W. Sbeppbard 

C. P. Stevens

Swffetialer PMpl(> iB|nred.
Thursday morning of last 

week Dr. L. Dudgeon and Mrs. 
Geo. Sparks both of Sweetwater 
were thrown from an automobile 
with treat force near Roscoe. Dr. 
Dudgeon was making an urgent 
professional call when the 
accident ocoured when something 
about the storing gear went 
wrong causing tbs front wheels 
to turn quickly, upsetting the 
machine.

The d ctor was thrown clear 
of the car but Mrs. Sparks was 
caught under the machine, ac 
cording to an article appearing 
in the Sweetwater Reporter the 
day following the accident. 
Neither of the occupants were 
seriously injured but both 
required medicial attention.

GDLDRADD DIL MILL

ff. 0. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

MDD HANGS A 
ME6R0 WOMAN

Muscogee, Okla.—A masked 
mob brushed aside the one armed 
jailor at. the Wagoner county 
jail early this morning, threw a 
rope around the neck of Marie 
Scott, a young negro woman, 
dragged her out and hanged her 
to a telegraph pole.

She ie alleged to have killed 
Lemeul Peace, a young white 
man, Sunday night at Wagoner, 
driving a knife into his heart, as 
he passed her home. The woman 
never uttered a cry, but fought 
until death.

The Colorado City Oil mill was 
destroyed by fire Monday night, 
according to information received 
here Tuesday. The loss is esti* 
mated at between $60,000 and 
$76,000. Origin of the fire ie un
known here.

When discovered it was burn
ing in the second story of the 
brick oil mill proper. 'This was 
about 9:30 Monday night. Ware
houses and seed bins were out of 
the path of the fire and no loss 
is reported from that source. All 
of the machinery was lost.

John Guitar, owner of the plant 
and who lives in Abilene depart
ed over an early morning „train 
Tuesday for Colorado to inyaeti^' 
gate the fire. It has not.«, been 
announced'Whetber.UM plaok krill 
4m rebmlt nr-net at- this- 4ime.-<*- 
Abilene Reporterrs*»

Lowery  ̂Eilend a former 
Merkel boy' returned to Merkel 
this week after an absence of 
about four years. He was hers 
representing the Gauss-Langen* 
berg line of Lion Special hats for 
men in addition to making a sale 
in the town spent several days 
with relatives and friends in 
this section of the country.

Thos. H. Mallett of Burnett 
county was here last week visit
ing hie sister Mrs. Jno. B. Bell.

MOVES SHOW IN
TO NEW P R T E R S

H. F. Grosne, manager of the 
Front street picture show has 
this week moved the show into 
its new summer home, the Air- 
dome on Elm street et the re«r 
of the Oroene studio.

The show was billed to open 
Tharsdey night of this week 
with the Edison Talking moving 
pieittfe machine, the make of 
talking and moving pictaree that 
that have csueed such wide com
ment during the late. The regu
lar shows of Friday and Ssturday 
night will be given each week at 
the Airdome. An excellent 
program being billed for both 
tonight end toraorrew night.

toroe¥ M s
TO R E i S p E D S

What is supposed to have been 
the hardest fought battle of any 
Mexican revolution, ended when 
General Villa captured Tcrreon 
Tuesday after about a weeks 
Bsige.

Reports state that both the 
Federal and Rebel soldiers show, 
ed more bravery in the battle of 
Torreon than ever before dis
played by eoldieis of Mexico. 
Men went days without either 
food or water, and in a bleeding 
condition, continued the fight for 
the cause they thought right.

Arrested For Forfery.
J. J. Dillard was arrested at 

Wichita Falls, this week by 
Deputy Sheriff Box of this coun
ty on sn indictment by the recent 
grand jury, charging forgery. 
Dillard is well known here and 
was for many years a prominent 
citizen of Lubbock county, 
representing that district in the 
legislature in 1912-13. It is 
alleged that a year or more ago 
Dillard forged k quit-claim deed 
to a section of land in Swisher 
county. The deal was made 
here with Jas. R. DeLay, and it 
is alleged that Dillard forged the 
name of Joshua Truitt, Sr., of 
Shelby county in the extreme 
eastern part of the state,’ who 
was the owner of the-land to the 
deed; also forged the name of 
notary public of Shelby oouuty, 
and fttprinted on the deed the 
seal ¿If a'Shelby ' county notary 
public.*', Dillard is said "to have 
received'‘̂ $3 ,tXX) ' in cash ‘ and 
se^raV "thousànd ' dollars in 
'^endôr's Ileh'notèé. * It is aHeged 
that the 'deal wks made- through 
a man naoied Haney, who lives 
at Canyon', and who Is also 
indicted in the case and was 
arrested two weeks ago, and is 
now out on bond. It is said that 
Truitt is 86 years of age and 
blind. Dillard made bond in the 
sum of $1,000 at Wichita Falls 
and was released. The trials 
will likely come up at the next 
term of Court here in August.— 
Piaioview News.

iBck E f | s  fer Salt.
1 have a limited supply of 

Indian Runner Duok eggs for 
sale. $1.00 per setting. W. P. 
Duckett. tt.
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CH A N C E O F  ^  
UFE TIME AND NOT 
A DOLLAR IN THE 

BANK TO 
TAKE IT

â  V

♦ “5

GET RICH Q UICK 
OCMEMES G O T IT

■Mr

“Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the sad
dest are, it might'have been.” The biggest and 
best fortunes were not made oyer night; they ‘
began by SMALL DEPOSITS in the bank. After you have put your 
savings into some “ Get-riich^uick ” scheme and lost it, you lose your 
heart and AMBITION with it. Put your money in the bank, and 
fortune will come as surely as does a planted seed—and come when 
you NEED it. ' ’

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

TH E FARMERS STA TE BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

C O M V E N Il CALL 
ABILEHE OK SIXTH

Democracy.” Never'the* less, 
it was this gathering, eo made 
up of some democrats and of 
some life long enemiee of the 
democrat party, that has seen 
ñt to say it will name a candidate 
for the demoorate to vote for and 
that it will now announce the 
policy of the party although 
many of that gathering have 
heretofore denounced the

Call for convention of demo* 
orats to be held at the opera, 
house in Abilene at 2 o’clock' 
p. m. on April 6th, 1924.

As County Chairman of those [ principles of the party. They in 
forces of the democrat party in j effect have said you will have 
opposition to the action of the i the privilege of voting for this 
recent conventional Fort Worth; man but not the privilege of 
that nominated Hon. Thomas j voting for the other men. This 
Ball as a factional candidate for ja dictatorship, it is caucus rule 
Governor of Texas, I hereby call run wild. As the result of this 
a county convention to be held at ■ dictatorship, life long prohibiton- 
the above time and place. All |ig(a from principle were shelved 
democrats in Taylor County in | and the result of the kaleidoscope

‘Called 
is the

demo'
nomi*

opposition to the action of the mixture at that so 
Fort Worth Convention in sojoratic convention 
making such factional nominati*! nation of Mr. Ball, 
on, will bo entitled to participate | defense dictates that the
in thie convention.  ̂party protect itself. The right of

Hon. John H. Reagan was a | self defense is inherent and 
statesman and a democrat. He j  natural to man, communities, 
was also a prohibitionist. In I nations and parties, and when a 
1887 when prohibition was voted ] faction of the democratic party 
on be spoke in behalf of state j aligns itself with the recognized 
wide prohibition. However, he land life long enemies of the 
then announced that prohibition | party and attempts to dictate to 
had no place in democratic coun-1 the pwrty, it ia time for the real 
oils or in the democratic party, j democrats of the state to come to 
Later on, certain politicians > the front and in the exercise of 
invoked prohibition as a reason | the right of self defense, by 
why they should be nominated proper and appropriate efforts, to

n. M. Cmigia'ladly liiured.
O. M. Coggin was badly in* 

jured Thursday of last week 
when he received an ugly cut 
in his right side.

Mr. Coggin was riding his 
horse in a gallop and on ap* 
preaching the local fire wagon 
near the station, he reigned his 
horse to stop, but seeming the; 
horse slipped a little and one| 
of the sharp books on the ladders 
penetrated the riders right side, 
inflicting a deep and long cut. 
The cut being about ten inches 
in length and was through both 
strata of skin, and barely missed 
reaching the intestines.

Other than being unable to 
move in his bed Mr. Coggin is 
reeling well at the home of his 
parente Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Coggin and hopes to be able to 
meet his friends again in a few 
days.

Eleiee Marriage Ucease Isseed. |
The following marriage licenses j 

—ele^'en in number were issued j 
during the month of March by 
County Clerk W'. Young at -his 
office!'.

Jones Pickard (ool ) and Cora 
Spencer.

J. M. Robertson and Miss N. 
.M. Moody.

J. I). Harvey and Miss .\bbie 
Ferguson.

J. A.V,Right and Mies Ruth 
Harri-*.

W. B. Martin and Miss .Maude 
Sandell

I f9 Papers Free fnr 15 Bays.
The iw'o Texas papers, the 

Farm A Ranch and Hollands 
Magizine are still being given 
away free until the first 
of December of this ysa r 
with each subscription to the 
Merkel Mail.

People from ail parts of ths 
country are writing us about this 
offer while it lasts. Why not 
renew for the Merkel Mail now 
and get the Farm A* Ranch and 
Hollands Magazine free until 
Dec. 1, 1914? Do it now before 
this offer expires.

Geo. W. Brewster and Misa Joe Shelton and Miaa Franoia
Mary Franoia Hammond, Harriett Bell.

Genaro Puente and .Mies Julia W. D. Spain and Miaa V'ernie
Riojas. Spain.

C. 3. Oroyer and Mías Ila Klvta Clemente and Miaa Willie
Patterson. F.va Wilaon—Abilene Reporter.

by the democratic party. Judge 
Reagan, in a ringing address, 
advised the democracy of Texas 
to spurn such candidates and 
warned the democracy “ that it 
will be a sad day (or the demo*
«ratio party of Texas when 
l»rohibition is allowed to enter its 
«ounoils.”

When Governor Campbell was 
making bis first race for 
Governor he had a large poster 
issued announcing his being a 
oandidate. The most prominent 
part o h  that pbeter, was the .quo-i 
tàtion from-judge Reagan'ad •- 
vieiog -the demoorata to keep pro
hibition out of the party. By 
reason of hie then attitude, Q ov 
•rnor Campbell received the 
votae of prohibitioniete and anti* 
prohibitioniete alike, and by 
those votes was nominated. If 
that was democracy then it ia 
4enaooracy now. If it was then 
wrong for prohibition to enter the 
party, it ie now wrong for pro* 
hibition to away the party.

The convention at Fort Worth 
that nominated Mr. Ball was 
made up of some demoorate, of 
some republloane, of some 
national prohibitioniete, the 
Republioane and national prohi
bitioniete for yeare had denied 
and repudiated the principles of 
democracy, and some of them 
had gona to the extreme of 
bemeaning even the name of there.

WILL CLOSE OUT LINE 
OF SHOES ANO CLOTHING

J. T. WARREN, Pres. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashisr
No. 7A«1

save and protect the party.
The motive of a democrat 

under precent conditions, should 
not be the elevation of his friend 
or the defeat of his enemy, The 
motive should be tô  do that 
which is best for the party and 
that which will preserve, protect 
and save the party. Actuated 
with that motive—and with that 
end only in view—the democrats 
of the state will meet in conven
tion at Fort Worth April 14th to 
thare select eome one to represent 
the'demoorate in opposition-to 
thsTaotional nomination of Mr. 
Ball by such ■ factional part of 
the demooratic party acting in 
conjuaoting with the enemiee of 
the pnrty. All democrats of 
Taylor County who believe in 
demoorate and democrats alone 
controlling the party are invited 
to attend such convention to be 
held April 6th, 1914 to the end 
that a suitable delegation may 
be eent from Taylor County to 
the said state oonventioo.

8. P. Hardwioke, 
Chairman.

The Woodroof A Co., will be* ‘ 
gin Saturday to close out their 
line of renowned Hamilton 
Brown mens, ladies and child* 
rens shoes at less than manu* 
factuers cost in order to replac«* 
the line with another line of re* 
nowed foot wear.

In addition to this shoe sale 
this company is offering their' 
entire line of Men’s clothing oni 
the same basis, that of below 
first cost. This is being done 
in order that they can in the' 
future supply all ouetomere from > 
a high class 915.00 line of tailor
ed suits instead of stock suits. 
The sale begins Saturday April 
4 and continues until April 18th. 
Read their ad in this isaue of the 
Mail. It ia full of remarkable 
prioes. (•dv)

C A P IT A L A  S U R P U L U S  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

Every Sunday 
Excursion Rate

-V ia -

Mise Bernice Rainbolt ie at 
home from Cisco where she has 
been for the past month under 
special treatment for her eyes 
and throat. She vieited her 
uncle H. B. Rainbolt

BETWEEN ALL LOCAL STATIONS

ONE FAIE PLUS TEN CENTS
ROUND TRIP

Go Som ewhere
See T. & P Agenl for Particulars
A. D. BELL ago. D. HUNTKR 

whila P a i* . A«t. OOB Paaa a f t
I Della«, Tax««

Every person who expects to be a financial suc
cess must do business with some bank. Think 
over all the successful mien and women you know 
and every one of them has a valuable banking 
connection established through years of business 
acquai ntance. Boys and girls should begin early 
and get their names upon the depositor ledger in 
some bank. It teaches them good methods of 
business—it conduces to economy—it forms for 
them a valuable business acquaintance—it places 
them before the business public when their goodf
habits and their ability may be seen and recognized. 
This Bank invites the accounts of young people 
even though the balances be small. Get a check 
book, handle your business matters in a business 
way and establish yourself before you are old. 
Most well to do farmers, merchants and stockmen 
trace their success to the early habit to trans
acting all their financial affairs with some bank.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier
f.
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ON HAMILTON-BROWN SHOES AND MEN’S CLOTHINO
$ 3 ,0 0 » = - = W O R T H  OF THESE HI6N-CLASS OOODS—

To be sold to the people of Merkel and Merkel country at 
ACTUALLY LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS’ COST

This Sale Opens at Woodroors Store on Saturday, April 4th
And lasts 13 Days.' ENOUGH SAID—READ OUR PRICES.

Hamilton-Brown Shoes For Men
Below Original 

Manufacturers' Cost
$5 Kangaroo and gunmetal American Gen
tleman Special in button Oxfords, only $3.76 
$4 American Gentleman button Oxford in
tans, black and gunmetal .................... $3.10
$3 Hamilton-Brown Reaper, work shoes for
men, o n ly .................................  $2.06
One lot $4 Hamilton-Brown broad toe lace 
Oxfords at only__________   $2.35

Close Out Prices on Men's Suits
Actually Below First Cost

I22..50 Men’s Hart ShafTner & Marx Suits, at $16.00 
S18.50 Men’s H. S. & M. Blue Ser^e Suits, $14.60 
$15.00 Men’s Freeberf? Suits, to closeout.. .  .f  
$12 50 Men’s Freeberg Suits, to cíese o u t.. . .  
tip .00 Men’s Freeberg Suits, to close o u t...,_____

Hamilton-Brown Children's Shoes
Below Manufacturers' Cost Sale
$2 and $2.25 Children’s Security Shoes in tans and
black, only....................................  $1.65
$1.50 and $1.75 Hamilton-Brown Picnic Special at
only ...................................................................... $1.25
$2.25 and $1.75 lot of Misses’ and Children’s Marv 
Jane Pumps, specie^ at only.............................. $1.35

Hamilton - Brown Shoes For Ladies
All^Below

Manufacturers' Cost
$3.50 American Lady Special, in tan, gun
metal, vici button and pump Oxfords,' $2.76
$3 Ladies' vici Blücher, only___i ........ $2.16
$3.50 one lot Ladies' Shoes in patent, but
ton Oxfords and pumps......................... $1.96
$2.50 Young Ladies’ and Misses’ Security 
Shoes____________ - ....................... ___$1.86
$1.75 Old Ladies’ Common Sense Shoes $1.25

We are absolutely closing out our Hamilton-Brown line of Shoes and Men’s Clothing 
and must do so in 10 days’ time. You are to receive the benefit of this stupendous 
reduction in prices on these goods. We are benefited, not financially, for our 10 
days’ prices to you are less by far than our first cost. Then you may ask.

WHY DO WE DO THIS?
\

To CLOSE OUT these two lines of goods. Our Shoe stock will be replaced with 
another reno'wned line, which will arrive at an early date. Hence the MARVEL

OUS 13 DAYS’ BELOW COST SALE -on these two lines of goods.

Saturday, April 4th, to April 18th, Above goods Actually Below M anufacturers' Cost

The Tim e 
The Prices 
The Place W .  D .  W o o d r o o f  &  C o m p a n y

The Tim e 
The Prices 
The Place

Miss Inioe Whiteside of 
Abilene was the guest of Miss 
Father Williams Sunday.

See our xlouble row standard 
oultovators before buying. The 
Anchor Mero. Co,

Misses Eufie Cypert, Clara 
Moore, Leola'Norris and Maude 

‘Ferguson were visitors in 
Abilene the latter part of last 
week.

See our double row standard 
oultovators before buying. The* 
Anchor Merc. Co. .. . , <

Dont forget to bring your 
produce to the Merkel Bargain 
Store, and get the best market 
price for your goods, at the 
same time give you bargains in 
anything you want to buy. W. 

^F. Duckett.
Mrs. Geo. Bagwell and little 

daughter were the week-end 
guests of Miss Bessie Wolford 
and Mrs. Dr. Kirkham of 
Abilene,

You can fatten a hog on Gold
en Rod 1-3 ciieaper than on. any 
other feed, because it is green 
sweet and 100 percent pure. Try 
a sack and be convinced. For 
sale by your grocer.

If you will feed Golden Rod 
your stook will certainty fatten 
and thrive. Why? Beoause'it is 
green and sweet, 1-3 cheaper. 
Try a sack and be convinced. 
Ask your grocer,. \ '

Mrs. J. H. Eneminger visited 
friends in Abilene Uie latter 
part of last week.

We pay the highest cash ifoar- 
ket price for your obickena and 
fryers. Ksnt Street •- OraSn à 
Grocery Co.

Mesdames Jno. ,S W s, T.' 
Warren and W. V .V j^ fo rd  
attended the Biblejj/ref^olne at 
Abilene Friday. ^

The address “ .Childhoo| Thè 
Battle Ground of the Kii%” by 
Rev E. Patterson of Ansion at 
the Presbyterian ohur'oh Monday 
night'April 6th, will be one of the 
most interesting speeches of 'the 
Convention. Hear him.

CATERING FOR CASH

100 lbs Ex. High Pat. Flour.$2.70 
i25 Its. Eagle Brand sugar.. 1.20 
! 10 lbs. Jewel Compound. . . .  1.10
! 10 lbs. bucket soda.................. 50
 ̂4 lbs Arm A Hammer soda. .25
'Scans tomatoes.................   .25
3 cane Alaska Salmons..............25
3 cans corn........... ..................... 26
3 cans hominy........................... 25
3 cans gooseberrys.................... 25
3 cans kraut............................. 25
K. C. Baking Powder.........  .20
25c Rolled oats.......................... 20

l^ull line of evaporated fruite 
cheap. We also have the best 
line,of General Dry Goods that 
we bsve ever carried and selling 
them at live and let live prices 
for cash. Our stuck of shoes 
and slippers are the beat the 
Peters (International) Shoe Co. 
can produce. We have a bar
gain counter on shoes and hate. 
It will be our aim to have a bar
gain counter every dayin the year 
and if the public don’t take ad
vantage of them it will not be 
our fault.—Hogue Hamilton Co.

Mrs. B. F. Sipe and daughters 
Cora and Myrtle of Trent were 
here shopping this week.

Misses Clara and Carrie Horton 
of Noodle were visitors here 
Tuesday.

Cspt. and Mrs. W. C. Ready 
of Thurber are here visiting 
their daughter Mrs. B. F. 
Shelton.

Mrs. E, M. Brown is at home 
from San Angelo where she 
visited her son James Brown and 
abd family. .,
Miss Eva Gaddy is at home from 
Brenham where she spent the 
winter with her sister Mrs. B. F. 
Teague. .

Mrs. F. B . ' Teague and little 
son Billy are here from Breham 
visiting Mrs. Teague’s parents 
Rev. and Mrs. TV. M. Gaddy.

Mrs. M. E. Bullion of Abilene 
is visiting Mrs. M, B. Bowles'.

What is OoLdenj Rod? I t , is. 
30 pounds of .ground, corn, 30 
pounds of alfafa meal, 20 pounds 
of rich brann and 20 pounds of 
molasses properly mixed. Ask 
your grocer to show you.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Carl Richards was sight seeing 

in Abilene Snnday.

Mrs. M. B. Bowles returned 
home Sunday afternoon from 
Abilene where she has been 
visiting her son E. M. Bowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ellis of 
Abilene were in the city Sunday 
visiting the formers parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Ellis.

Did it ever occur to you that 
all a horse gets in this world is 
what be eate? Treat him to 
Golden Rod. . Why? Because 
be will dearly love it. . You. can 
be shown. Ask your grocer.

$25.00 Reward for 'any- im
purities found" in Golden Rod. 
Why is this ofier? ‘ Because the 
manufacturer^ hSive conidence 
ih' it like yotf'will havki ii- you 
will try it, your grocer bae it.

Golden Rod is tbe'‘‘8tr6ngest 
feed made. Why? Be'caine it 
is green and sweet is"l00 per
cent pure, 1 -3 'cheaper. Phone 
your grocer for a sack. *' * %
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The HERKEL MAIL
PUILISRED EVEIT ERIDAT N0RNIKI6

TIE MERKEl MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
l O I E I  L . E A S T E IR O O B , E tflltr  l U  M a ia fc r

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
E a ta re d  «t the Poitofflce *t M erkel, T e n » ,  9«<iond CIm « Mali M elte

A a j erroaeou* reflection on the o h k rtc te r . ttaad ln «  or reputation  of 
•  oT pereon, Ann or oorpom tlon which m nf nppear in thecolum ne of The 
M Al will be gladly oorrected  upon lU hd n g  brought to the atten tion  o 
rh e  m anacem eot.

t e l e p h o n e  N o . e i
If vou h are  Tialtore. o r If yon know any Item whieh wouM be of In- 

te rea tto  reader« of the Mall, the ed ito r would appreciate a n t t a o r a  
teieplione meaaage to that effect Or, If aa  ooonrence of unuaual in te r
est traaep irea  a rep o rte r will be prom ptly e«nt to  g ' t  the full p ir tlcn la ra

imcic SAM A R I T I E  F IT

Uncle Sam is wajfinK a relentless war on the 
deadly house-fly and in late bulletins prepared by 
the Department of Agriculture, valuable inform
ation is given on the best means of coml)ating 
this deadly pest. The most effective way of et- 
terminating the fly, according to the bulletin, is 
to eradicate his breeding places. Tbe breeding! 
season of the fly in Texas begins early in .March 
and continues throughout the spring and summer 
months. All dirt should be removed from the 
premises, stables cleaned aud decaying vegetables 
destroyed.

The fly has rightly been called the undertaker’s 
traveling salesman, and in addition to his regu
lar line of “ typhoid bugs,’’ he carries a side line 
of Tuberculo.sis, Asiatic Cholera and other disease 
germs. Now is the time to “ swat the fly.’’ 
Screen your home at once.

I l f i l  PRICED l A S E I A l l  P l A T E l .

$18.(HX) {x?r year for two years is the salary 
Tris Speaker, the Hubbard City boy, draws for 
playing about 150 games of baseball each year 
during the life of the contract he holds with the 
Boston American League Team,

One good thing about Speaker and his job is 
that there are no politicians around trying to 
take the plum away from him, and he is still 
allowed the distinction of being the highest 
priced baseball player jn the world. One way he 
proposed to keep his job is to “hit the ball’’ all 
the time.

Be a builder.

T I E  ART OF NIR IM i A MAV'

The average employer when about to give 
employment to a man considering very seriously 
the ability of the applicant before he places the 
man in charge of any of his affairs.

He does this as a matter of protection to his 
interests. He considers the ability of the man 
as to speed, accuracy and general tact. If the 
applicant is to be placed in charge of any affairs 
whatever he must be thoroughly capable of dis
charging the duties of that place w'ith accuracy 
and speed, he must be in every way qualifled to 
fill the place to the satisfaction of both the em
ployer and those he must deal with.

That any man would take these thoughts into 
consideration before hiring a man to look after 
his personal affairs, then the employer should be 
as careful in making a selection of any person tt> 
a place wherein business affairs are at stake, 
whether they are private or public. The select
ion of a public officer should l>e made by the 
public with as much care as to the ability of the 
applicant as any business man would in hiring a 
man to manage his affairs

It matters no what station in public life a man 
is to fill, he should be capable, courteous, a good 
man moraly and with ability to discharge the 
duties assigned him with s|>eed and dispatcif. 
These are some of the qualifications that would 
better fit a man for public life. They ere essen
tial and should be given the most careful con
sideration when the public is making the select
ion of an officer to their public trust.

RECORD MAREAS C M P I S  R E A l h i i .

The care of 5000 .Mexicans is left up entirely to 
Judge E. R. Meek at Pecos this week. The 

* mexican refuges at Port BUss are suing for 
! freedom when as a matter of fact they are getting 
I l>etter care nuder Uncle Sams soldiers than they 
I were ever accustomed to but they are forced to 
j take a shower bath once a week according to 
reports. It is the shower bath and not freedom 
that is causing ,them to want to get away. Who 
ever heard of a greaser ntexican taking a bath 
every week, he does well to take one on the 5th, 
of May. or in his national day "Cinco de Mayo” 
It is the presence of so much water that has 
caused the visitors to want to get away.

(,;ood roads advocates are builders, not 
Iblunderers. ‘

Better roads mean a more intelligent, a more 
proMperous and a more patriotic citizenship.

A rlene is to have a fashion show this week. 
Merkel has one every week in the year.

William Travis Jerome is a good lawyer with
out a doubt. He has just finished charging the 
eUtc of New York $25,000 for his services in the 
Harry 'Thaw caae. A lawyers ability is 
recognized by his ability to make charges.

Those Mexicans Federal! who aimlessly shot 
acrees the Rio Grande last Monday in the 
direction of tome American Soldiers, did not 
live to tell the tale.

According to a decision handed down by the 
district court at Austin Monday, bona-fide clubs 
are allowed to sell liquor to the members add to 
conduct pool and,billiard halls, even though the 
cUb is located in dry territory.

T R l  TO R I OF C m iiZ A T IO M

Civilization cannot get beyond the woman’s 
hairpin. It was Thomas Hardy, the novelist, 
who said he would get married just to have some 
one around with hair pins he could borrow to 
clean his pipe. Other men have tried to get 
out of marrying and still have the equivalent by 
carrying a bit of wire in their pockets. But the 
wire gets loose and works holes through the 
cloth and is in the other clothes and the scheme 
never worked.

In New Orleans a sububan ear was helt up by a 
burnt out fuse and the motorman appealed to a 
comfortably plump little woman on the front seat 
for a hair pin. She was inclined to wonder at 
his request but he told her a fuse had burned 
out, they had no more on the cai‘. and if she 
had a square wire hair pin the oar could start.

She had it, and it did.

Saturday was “California Orange Day” and 
to commemorate the day the Texas & Pacific Ry. 
Co., featured oranges on their dining cars that 
day.

I
W IE II ’ YOUR BLOOD IS RIGHT 

YOUR WHOLE SYSTEM IS
I f You  Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order 

— T O -D A Y —

THE HOT SPRINGS REMEDY
«

A Complete and Positi\ e Remedy for 
Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas 

Acne, Malaria, Rheumatism
AND ALL OTHER FORMS OF BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Hot Springs Physicltns pronounco this the Greatest Blood and 
Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full Course Treatment— Six Bottles— $J8 

Single Bottle— $5.00
We Prepare a Remedy for Every Oiseaso.

Our Treatment for Female Ills  is the Greatest of Its 
Kind Ever Offered Suffering Women.

Write ss your rroablex. All Correspoedence Strictly Priiate.

HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE COMPANY
803 1-2 Central Avenue Hot Springs, Ark

TIRESTIRES TIRES
Buy Yonr Tires Direct at lowest Prices

By buying and contracting direct from the factories for 
tires in large (piantities fw  spot cash, we are able to offer 
them at a great money saving price direct to the customer, 
A saving of from .‘<5 to 60 jvercent.

When you Iniy tires from us you get full value, you don’t 
have to pay the dealer’s wofit. the distributor's profit, the 
salesman’s commission and other high selling and overhead 
expenses. We sell tires direct to consumer at jobbers prices 
and YOU GET BIG VALUE AND EXACTLY WHAT 
YOU PAY FOR.

Shrewd auto owners compose our customers among them 
are Ivankers. merchants, lawyers, doctors, planters and men 
in all lines who know values and realize the advantages 
of buying direct.

. During the past dull winter automobile months we se
cured some excellent deals from the factories and now offer 
our purchases at the following prices:

Among our tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nas
sau, Empire. Fisk and others of equal quality.

ALL TIRES GUARANTEED FULLY. NDTE THESE PRICES
SIZE TIRE MAY TUBES BCD BCUNEB
28x8 $ 7.20 1.65 1.90 1.35
30x3 7.80 1 95 2.20 1.40
30x3 10.80 2.80 3.10 1.90
31x3'fe 11.00 2.90 3.20 1.95
32x3 Si 11.90 2.95 3.25 2.00
34x3^ 12.40 3.00 3.30 2.06
30x4 13.10 3.10 3.40 2.30
31x4 13.46 3.20 3.60 2.35
32x4 13.70 3.35 3.80 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.60 3.90 2.45
34x4 10.80 3.60 4.00 2.60
35x4 17.25 3.75 4.20 2.70
36x4 17.86 3.90 4.26 2.80
34x4 Si 18.00 4.80 5.10 3.40
35x4 k 18.75 4.86 5.20 3.45
36x4 M 19.45 4.90 5.30 8.60
37x4 21.60 5.10 5.40 3.70
;l6x5 23.00 5.80 6.20 4.00
37x5 24.40 5.90 6.35 4,20

We cao furnish a ll other sizes. Noi skid 10 ofo  higher
Our supply of these tires is limited, so we advise early 

ordering. Remember, they are new, clean, fresh, fully 
guaranteed goods. All high grade goods that will give 
best service,

TERMS—5 percent discount if full amount accompanies 
the order. C. O. D. upon receipt of 10 percent of cost. 
Prompt shipments. Money returned if unable to fill 
order. Send us trial order now.

Tire  Factories Sales Company
DAYTON, OHIO

I ,
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GET BUSY!
ORDER YOUR SPRING SUIT TODAY

«

One of the best things we do foi’ our customers is to 
put before them a very complete showing of Lamm 
& Company’s Fabrics, Fashions and Styles each Sea
son, and we are now ready to show you the most 
wonderful array of good things in Clothes for the 
Spring and Summer Season of 1914. Saving of time 
and aggravation is another One of the things we do 
for our Customers. What’s the use of spending 
hours when you can do things better in minutes. 
You use the telegraph, telephone, automobile to save 
time. Might as well use modern metnods in buying

Clothes. GET BUSY!

W HIIIEVEH TOO OEEO
A CEOEOAl lOOIC • TAKE OOOVE’ O

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know w!»*t you are tak ing  when you take Orove’e Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is p rin ted  on every label showing th a t it contains the well known 
tonic properties of g U IN IN E  anil IRON. It is as strong as the  strongest b itter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for M alaria, C hills and Fever, 
W eakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to  Nursing 
Mothers and Fale, Sickly C hildren. Removes Biliousness w ithout purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to  action and 
purifies the bloo'I. A True Tonic and Sure Appetirer. A Com plete S treng thcner. 
No family should be without it. G uaranteed by your D ruggist. We m ean it. SOc.

Mp. and Mrs. F. X.  Loftin are 
here from Bakerview, Cal , visit
ing the formers mother. From 
here they will go to Tenne.asee 
for an indefinite visit.
For W eakness and Loss of Appetite

The Otd SUndarct c ra e ra l a trenattarn ina  tóale, 
GROVK S T A .SrK U ;Sa chill TONIC, drivea ou t 
M alaria and hui'.ds up th e  system . A true  tonic 
A sure  A ppetizer. I-ur adults and children . SOc.

2 MEN STRUCK 
BT LIGUTNING

Notice te Breeders.
I will stand at Heliums Wagon 

Yard in Merkel the Hackney 
horse at Slo. the two Armstrong 
Jacks at $10 and my horse Dan 
at $10 to insure living foal. Will
use all care possible but will not i

fr ... o t o  W i l l  ¡ I f g h t O i n gbe responsible for accicents. Will | 
Heliums.

Messrs. Lonnie Wright and 
Frank Bailey, who live about 
four miles northeet of Abilene on 
the Hamby road, were rendered 
unconscious during the rain 
Monday morning, by a stroke of 
lightning. They were both 
knocked to the ground white 
standing under a tree which the 

struck during the
, shower. Dr. L W. Harris, Jr.,

___________________________  was called out and soon had the
mention of it in your local paper! Patients up, although the body 
if you can do so. Printed | of one of the gentlemen was 
programs will not be distributed very blue 
through the piails. Information ! them. —Abilene Reporter.

when he reaoha<i

Gracecan be secured at the 
Hotel at Abilene upon your 
arrival. The sessions during the

Advertised Letters
The following letters remain id day will de held in the auditorium 1 ^

.. u ,;ij I the post office at Merkel, Texas,o f th e  n e w  a d m in ie t r a t io n  b u ila *  * »
ine , t  Simmons Collnso. 1 '<>' w«k,ndln(; Apr. 4. 1914.

The City Tailor Shop
L. J. Renfro, Prop.

We are depending on you I 
to help us make this one of thei 
best iducational meetings in the : 
history of the associations. ;

Sincerely yours,
K. J. Turpentine, Haskell,,

Texas, Pres. Central West Texaej^^^^^ letter office Apr. 13, 1914.
! H. W. Perstine’, F. M.

Armstrong, J. M,
Henry d: Davis.
Nichols, Miss Marion 
Scarborough, Frank
If not called for will be sent to

I

TEACHERS TO MEET 
AT ARITENE IITR

Dear Friend and Fellow Teacher: 
Doubtless you will be interested 

to learn that there will be a joint 
meeting of the Texas Pacific 
Tsaohers’ Association and the 
C'enteral West Texas Teachers' 
Association at Abilene on Satur
day. April 11th. A combination 
of these two organizations makes 
makes possible a larger attend
ance; enables us to secure more 
efficient speakers; and assures 
us of a more enthusiastic meeting 
of the public school teachers of 
this part of the atate.

President S. P. Brooks of 
Baylor University at Waco and 
and State Supt. W. F. Doughty 
ol Austin will deliver lectures 

I before the association in the 
forenoon. Dr. Axson, Dean of 

I the Department of English in 
I Rice Institute at Houston, will 
deliver an educational address in 
the afternoon and a popular 

{lecture in the evening at 8:30. 
j Other prominent school men will 
I be present and contribute to the 
I exercises of the day.

Rsilroads will sell tickets on 
Friday the 10th and on Saturday 
the 11th at the usual reduced 
rates—one and one—third fare 
for the round trip. The return 
limit will be Monday the 13th. 
Abilene has ample facilities for 
entertaining the tsaohers, and

the people of the town will make 
every effort to give the visitors a 
pleasant and profitable day with 
them.

We are tending you this cir
cular letter in the hope ihat you 
will plan to come. We are going 
to hove a “ jolly good time” and 

¡ we want you and your teacher- 
friends to come and enjoy it with 
us. Do we not need a day of 
diversion and a “ social good 
time’’? Would not an interesting 
and instructive lecture, a few 
numbers of a music program, 
a “ chat’’ with your old friend, 
and a game of College base-ball 
do much towards giving you a 
“ new lease’* on professional life?

Kindly favor us by telling your 
ffiends about the meeting. We 
would be glad for you to make

Ice Deliveries
TO A LL PARTS OF TOWN

Prices the Same as in Past

PSfS'jyH. M. Warren

The cook is happy, the 
other members of the family 
are happy—appetites aharpen, thinfs 
brighten up generally. And Calomet 
Baking Powder is responsible for it all.
For Calumet never fiuls. Its 
wooderful leavening qnalitisa insare 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raiosd 
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promise 
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never« 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVEO HIGHEST AWARDS 
W aM ’> Pur* Food Expoiitiea. COteMV. l a  

.F ra a M .M a rc E .l t ta

'1

y  Taa Sof cMaa ar h i-c u  UHaa 
a a i  r«Mta. C A a a

DMlWafaM. a iarMa« AOar&lZil^



OCIETY
MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

laraca CUu.
The KarscR class of the Baptist 

church met March 2itth with the class 
of sixteen present. The lesson wss a 
review of th» last three months. It 
would take too much room to dis
cuss the points here, but each 
member and those who are not members 
of any Sunday school are invited to be 
present The Baraca class has a glee 
club of which all members are invited. 
The class quartette is Barney Garrett 
Robt. Hicks. Jasper Tucker and 
Mr. Smith. Press Reporter.

The B-Flat Club met Saturday after
noon with a very good attendance at 
the studio of Miss Williams.

Mieses May and Willie Valentine will 
entertain the 20th Club Saturday after
noon at the home of Mrs. G. F. West. 
The following program will be given: 
Roll call; Favorite Ideas in Home Keep
ing; How one may succeed as a mother, 
Mrs. G. P. West; The Education of the 

.Child at Home. Mrs. W. Parten; Act 
HI, Secs. 1, 2 and 3 in Othello.

Miss Maude Jinkens. Leader.

Supt. and Mrs. B. D. Black enter
tained the teachers of the Merkel Pub
lic School at their pretty home on 
Austin street Saturday evening, March 
28th. A three-course dinner was beau
tifully served. The evening passed 
delightfully in bright conversation and 
games. Those present were Misses 
Evalyn Williams, Una Hall. Lucille 
Peek, Etta Ferguson. Maude Jenkins, 
Jessie Sutphen, Mary Gunn, Zula HuiT- 
aker. Mattie Murphy, Lavirna McNees, 
Willie and May Valentine; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Rogers and R. A. Burgess.

The M. C. Club held its regular w eek
ly meeting Wednesday afternoon at the 
studio of Miss W'illiams on North First 
street.

A crowd of young people went out to 
the lovely home of Misses Mary and 
Povie Teaff Friday evening. The chap
erones were Misses Ferguson and Hall. 
The guest list included Misses Gene
vieve Rust. Willie Swann. Bessie 
Touchstone; Messrs. Jack Walker, Arl 
Sharp, Wilmer Whitaker, Noel Moore, 
Bud Coats and Britton Jobe.

P R O O R A M M E
Merkel Sunday School* Convention 

Merkel, April 6tb. and 7th.
At Presbyterian Church

MONDAY APRIL 6

10:00 A .  M. Devotional.
10.15. Address, “The

Sunday^ School in relation to 
the Public School” by Rev, J. 
S. Hodges of Stamford.

10 Song.
10:50. “Teacher Train

ing Class” by .1. H. Beall of 
Sweetwater.

AnERNOON SERVICES
2:00 P. M. Devotional.
2:15. Address. “The Par

ents’ Place in Sunday School” 
by Rev. H. M. Peebles.

2:45. Song.
2:50. “The Home De

partment” by Rev. Herbert 
Bullock of Merkel.

The Cradle Roll.
EVENING SERVICES

8:00 P. M. Devotional.
8:15. Address. "Child

hood, The Battle Ground of 
the King” by Rev. E. E. 
Patterson of Anson.

8:45. Song.
8:50. Address by Dr. A. 

F, Lewis of Waxahachie.

TUESDAY APRIL 7

10:00 A. M. Devotional. 
10:15. Address by W: E. 

Harrison of Abilene.
10:35. “Organized Class 

Work” by J.B .K w rof Snyder. 
10:45. Business Meeting.

AFTERNDDN SERVICES
2:00 P. M. Devotional. 
2:15. “The True Teacher, 

A ('lass Dynamo” by G. W. 
Smith of Sweetwater.

2:45. Song.
2:50. “Graded Organiza

tion and Instruction” by Dr..\. 
F. Lewis of Waxahachie. 

Round Table Conference.
EVENING SERVIGES

8:00 P. M. Devotional. 
Address for the evening 

by Dr. A .  F. I^ewis of 
Waxahachie.

Benediction.

Everybody invited, and 
earnestly retjuested to be 
present at these meetings. 
Your presence will be appre
ciated. we will do you good.

EVERYBODY CONE AND TELL EVERYONE ELSE TO CONE
church is still progressing rapidly and 
much enthuhiai'm is being exhibite<l. 
It was well represented last Sunday in 
Sunday school. There were all of the | 
twenty-two on roll except one. The j 
lesson was discussed with much enthu-1 
■iasm. There are many great things 
before us to be accomplished and we 
wish the presence of every young man 
of the town to come and help accom
plish the unaccomplished.

The Methodist Baracas entertained 
the Methodist Philatheas at the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Burroughs on Rose ftreet 
Friday evening. Bunco and “42” were 
the games played while musical selec
tions were rendered throughout the 
evening. When the lights winked the 
merrymakers were loath to go, so Mr. 
Brittian —who is only a hoy grown ta il-  
had the light plant run an hour longer. 
The hosts and their guests were Mesars. 
Oscar Pate, Ehmest Rogers. Jno. Mor
gan. Homer Laney, (ieo. Smith. Willie 
Brown, Emzi Burroughs, Earl Barfield. 
I mo Mann, Jno. Mdore, Shirley and 
Stanley Ir» Shaffer, IJIysua
McNees and Freeman Roger of Abi
lene; Misses Mattie T. Mann, Ezma 
Allday, Jewell Pate, Lavinia and Mamie 
McNees. Josie Smith, Tommie Lou 
'̂■OKiriD, Jessie Sutphen and Fannie Bur

roughs; Mr. and Mrs, Brittian. Re
freshments were sefved, ,

S k tlla a -la ll
Joe H. Shelton, a clerk at “ The 

i.,imit.'’-and-Hits Frances Harriett Bell 
of Merkel, were • united in marriage 
Sunday evening by..Rev. Comer M. 
Woodward, pastor of 8t. Paul’s Meth
odist cliurch. • * •

Mr. Shelton is a fine young man, of 
good qualities, and has numerous 
friends who are congratulating him this 
(Monday) morning. Misa Bell ja well 
known in Merkel, where she has numer
ous friends who are hoping 'for them 
the moat pleasant journey through-life. 
The Reporter also extends congratuja- 
tiona to the couple.

The above' article, taken from the 
Abilene Reporter of Monday, gives ac
count of the Shelton-Bell wedding. In 
Merkel Mr. Shelton has a number of 
friends and acquaintances who congrat
ulate him on the prize he has won. 
The bride, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bell of this city, is one of 
the most popular young ladies of Mer 
kel and has numeroua friends who wish 
them a most happy married life.

lEtkllE PI06I«I.
April 5, 1914.

•’God’s Ancient Rapture.”
.'ving.
Prayer.
I-esson, Ps. LXV 9-13; Song of Sol. 

II, 11-13.
Leadar- Sallie Toombs.
The rapture of creative power and 

love—Mrs. Wallace.
Instrumental Muaic — .Mist Betaie 

Touchstone.
The God of blossoming earth is the 

God of the living and rational soul- 
Miss McNees.

Song.
Epworth visitor.
Busiuess.
Song.
Benediction.

The Baraca Claaa of the Methodist

April .’)th. The meeting m-ill be con- 
du:ted bv Rev. Diaz of Sweetwater 
to be held in the Christain church.

Mini Lillie Nicholas who ha< been 
with her sister and attending school at 
Maypearl, Texas, returned home Friday 
morning.

Mist Carry Nichols has gont to 
fucumcari, N. M.. to spend tho spend 
the spring and summer with her uncle.

r .  T. Beckham and Jim Smith were 
in .\bilene this week.

Misses Zada and Hortena« Holt, and 
Messrs. King and King came down 
from Abilene Sunday morning to spend 
the day Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Holt and 
A. t*. Terrv.

Breeäers Notice.
1 am standing a thoroughbred 

tax-payer (Tenn-Black) Jack 
and alf*o my French Coach dr 
Rattler Brooke horse for $10 00 
to insure living foal. At old 
livery barn east of Post Office. 
Your business appreciated. Q. 
R. Gazzaway. 14t3pd.

Trait Saciat).
On last Thursday at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Clintons four couples 
apent a very pleasant evening playing 
**42.” Refreshments of candy, cake 
and whipped cream was serven.

Last Thursday aUemoon from 2:30 
to 5 o’clock Mrs, C. T. Beckham and 
her daughter, Miaa Geta, entertained 
the W. C. V. club. One new meenbier 
was enrolled. Refreahmenti conaiating 
of cake and punch Vvare served to 
Mesdamea Porreatcr, R. B. and H. A. 
McKee, Wijl and Frank Smith, E. 
Burka.-C. Johnaon, S. Howell,' J<, ;!• 
Leamon, McLai^blin, W. S t^Im an. 
T. R. McLeod. B ^  BUHnga, E. Bow
en , StaiulmMi, Instep and Miss 
GenevieVa McRae» ' '  ,

Last Saturday evening the Jimiora 
met with Mae and Qjyde SouthworUi. 
A dandy time was reported. |

The Singing Convention of Jones 
county was held at Noodle -Sunday. 
Those going fepm hare, were: L.
Mangum and wife, Mn. Roy Dingle 
and children, M r.'^nd Mrs. Walter 
Massay.'MiaseS Laura McGregor, Cora 
Sipes, Bonnie Church, Meaars. Winslow 
Beckham and Lee Massey.jtiTbere was 
good singing but the beat of all was the 
dinner.

A protracted meeting will be in 
progress here commencing Sunday, 
March 29th, continuing until Sunday

lo Memory
B. J ., the ponof Mr. and Mre. 

Harry Hiney, was born Janaary 
8th 1013, and died March 20th 
1911, age fourteen months and 
two days.
Grim death again has broken 

The chain of love in twain.
But let this be a token 

That we shall meet again.
Yes. the chain of love is broken.

One cherished link from us ia gone. 
Another gem now shines in glory 

’Round the Savior’s blessed Throne.
Father, mother, w eep not 

For those who Bleep in peace.
From this troublesome world of sorrow 

Oh'think what a sWeet release.
Baby, my darling, how we miss you.  ̂« 

Our loss we know la yoa'r ̂ i n .4  
But we could not keep from' weeping 

For the parting gives us’pain,.. '  ‘ ^,
He wa/loved by all who knew him.

And was welcome everywhere,
So let us all nearer to Jesus cqinc.

That we ma> meet our dear one 
On that Heavenly home on high.

— Mrs. Fannie Riney

M E R K E L  C O L L E C T IN G  A G E N C Y
, ADJUSTMCNTB .MADE ANYWHERE

Our system of making collection or adjustment of 
your past due.notes and accounts is best for you and 
customer, endorsed by banks and businessmen. Af
filiated with Retail .Merchants Association and 
banks of Texas. All business . strictly•.. con-, 
fidential, and on a commission basis. ’

l U . V  . V R . M H T H O N t ; .  . M A N A C i K R
OFFICE AT FARMERS STATE SANK

* >

I X X X X X X X K
You Need a Tonic
There are limes in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to lake—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com- 

A posed of purely vegetable tugredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says; “1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui» I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awtul dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
M M M XK >$. . |o

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY’S OILS AND GAS.
If you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER PROPRIETOR

P R O F E S S IO N A L

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DE.\’T I8 t

Offiev over Woodroof and 
Company.

Phones —Office 14, residence 34

To My Friends
See me in my new home in the 

Crenehaw Blosk, east front. —N. 
Roberta. 3t

Buy your phone batteriea from 
the Anchor Mercantile Co.

O. F. McMASTER 
DENTIST 

Terms Cash
Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel. Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

DR. GEO. L. MILLER. 
Physicisn A Surgeon.
Eyes Tested & Treated 

GLASSES FITTED *

. W .  W .  W H E E L E R  
Real E^atate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance,, Agent
Notary Public. -

’■'"Office over’Firmera State* Bank -

s h a v i i Ng  a n d  b a t h  p a r l o r s
« ,•«. .. v'r •

The moat up-to-date 
, , SHO,F IN MERKEL.

r C IT Y .B A R B E R  S H O P
WEST. & PATE. Proprietors* ’ *

Taylor County Abstract Co.
Complete Abstract of all Titles •; 
in Taylor county, including all 

City property.
Office in First State Bank 

and Trust Company 
Abilene. Texas 

Your work appreciated.
Prompt Service at Keaaonable Rates

GEO. C . B IS H O P  Manager

\  4.

Teleplione and F i n d l ^
What was (he weathe* 

report
What is the market 

price of cotton 
Has my team left town 
Is there any freight for 

me
Do you want to buy 

any butter or eggs 
When Is the meeting 
Who was elected 
The telephone answers 

these and many other 
questions for thou
sands of f a r me r s  
every day.

The cost of a telephone 
on your farm it small 

The savings great •
Onr nearest menager will, tell you 
about it or write to 

• -111 -
S o H l I d i s t i r n  

le le K fM li in d  
T ile p lo n e  Co.

DUIIS. • TEUS /V4V/M

' C. D. MIM 
•••' AMornoy-A L*w

General Practice and Ooilectiona 
Land Title Work a Speciality. 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TskeLAXATIvaBROM OQatnioe. ItM apsth* 
Conch sikI Hendschc and works ofl tb« OoM. 
D rugeist. reinad laoBey if it fails lo  cat*  
K. W. GKOVK't sicaatare oa each boa. Oc.



LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MiflSM Willie and Kffie Bennett 

of Cottonwood are' vieitine: their 
sister Mrs. J. P. Holdridge of 
our city.

Miss Jewel Tipton returned 
butne Tuesday afternoon from a 

' short visit with friends in 
Abilene.

Mrs. M. Music of Abilene 
. returned to her home Tuesday 

after a few days visit with her 
sister Mrs. H. L. Moore.

Buy your phone batteries from 
the Anobor Mercantile Co.

Call at the Elite for your 
Easter eggs and easter egg 

.dy**.
Paint, Oils and Varnishes at 

B urro u ^s’ Drug Store.
Complete line of Drugs, also 

. Window and Door Glass at Bur*
) roughs’ Drug Store.

d
Does your barn or ehicken 

house need syraying. Ask 
Climes about Kreso dip.

Mrs. B. F. Teague of Brenham, 
who has been here visiting her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. M. 

^  Gaddy, returned to her home at
Brenham Thursday morning.

Messrs. Rty Sheppard, Floyd 
Holloway, Ed. Teaff, Tally Hollo
way, R. A. McClain. Jno. Mc
Clain and W. \V. Wheeler were 
in Abilene Wednesday attending 
court.

Your kind of ice cream at 
Grimes.

James Hogg West, who has 
been attending the University at 
Austin during the late term, re* 
turned to Merkel Thursday morn
ing.

Stock food, the best, at Bur* 
roughs’ Drug Store.

Miss Cora Hodge is spending 
 ̂ the week*end with her cousin.

Miss Dovie Hodge of Abilene.

Kreso dip kills lioe, ticks,
< fleas and other things. Grimes

Mrs. J. C. Williams returned ‘o 
her home near Clyde after spend- 

/  ing the past week with her par* j
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hutchins. |

Capt. and Mrs. W. C. Ready of 
Thurber were here from Monday 
until Wednesday visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. Ben Shefton. 

f  From here they visit relatives in
the western part of the state be
fore returning to their home.

Kraso dip No. 1 at Grtmos. 
Usa It now.

Mrs. W. T. Curb is visiting Mr. 
«nd Mrs. J. A. Stegole of Abi* 
lene, , . .
‘ Mrs. L. 8. Harris left Thursday 
for her home at Crookett after a 
few days’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dsrrington.

Paraal past ardars. Grimao 
spoelalty.

J Pirs Chief Frank J. Farrier,
propietor of the Elite was in 
Dallas tbs first of the week 
attending to business matters.

Cvary that ytn want drugs 
phona 1-0*8 ar aama la Grimtt.

Miss Eklith Mayberry left 
Tuesday morning for Fort Wort 

 ̂ to visit her aunt Mrs. A. J. May*
berry of that city.

AHa-Vista lot Crtam at 
Burroughs Drug Storo.

Golden Rod is 100 percent 
pure and 1*3 cheaper. W hy? 
B ecause it is green, sweet and 
pure, try a sack and he convinced  
for sale by your grocer.

The Sanitary Grocery
^^There’s A Reason’’

•t
rib

Who Does Your Laundry?
Why not send it to Abilene? The most up-to-date clean

inĝ  process in use of any laundry in the west.

ANY TIME YOU HAVE LAUNDRY PHONE 48 AND MR. THOMAS
t

Our agent will call for it promptly, or leave it at The 
Pure Food Bakery Building on Front Street.

Merkel, Texas

THE ABILENE STEAM LAUNDRY

Mrs. H C. Williams and little 
grand daughter Lenora Williams 
returned home last Tuesday from 
Dallas, Little Miss Williams has 
been suffering from the effects of 
scarlet fever which she had two 
years ago. While away she 
underwent three surgical oper
ations. It is now thought she 
will make a complete recovery.

Freeh vegetables on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays at the Anchor 
Mercantile Co.

Use Seymour Flour, first,* last 
and all the time.

Mrs. W. H Byrd of Sweet
water returned to her home 
Tuesday afternoon, after having 
spent a few days with her sister 
Mrs. Ben Shelton.

Fresh vegetables on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays at the Anchor 
Meroantlle Co.

Dr. J. H. Warniok was in 
Abilene on business Monday 
morning.

If you want your cow to giv® 
more milk and butter feed her 
Golden Rod, 1*3 cheaper. Why 
ie it 1*3 cheaper? Because it is 
sweet green and contains mors 
nutriment. Ask your grocer. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Burhl Wheeler 
of Abilens were' in the city Fri
day and Saturday.

Mf. and Mrs. C. M. L^rgant. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Largent 
motored to Abilene Thursday 
whsra they visitad frtands.

Mre. C. M. Tandy of Abilena 
was tha waak-and guast of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Largent.

Mrs. C. R. R o ^ d  of OMM* 
Peak visitad friands hsra this 
wask.

Phone 124, The Anchor Merc. 
Co., for fresh vegetables on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stribling 
of Qoland were visitors here this 
week.

Rbe best made, Seymours best 
Flour.

Brann, shorts and chops at O. 
M. Sharps.

kPRIl 1ST. HRE 
GOOD M E ,  N il

After having tried every April 
fool trick we knew on every per
son we thought would stand for 
such, we were woefully surprised 
about 8 o’clock Wednesday night 
to hear the fire bell ring out tho 
warning of fire somewhere in the 
confines of our town.

We made an excellent run to 
the central station and arrived 
there too late to catch the fire 
wagon, so we followed it as fast 
as we could on foot knowing all 
the time the house would burn 
down before we could get there, 
in fact we ran so fast our tongues 
were hanging out when we heacd 
some women laughing along 
Oak street, then it dawned upon 
US that it was the first day of 
April. The piles of boxes and 
trash was almost burned up by 
the time the fire wagon arived 
at the scene of the oonflagation. 
The next thing remains to find 
out who turned in that falee 
alarm. There is a fine for such 
an oflense and we think it ought 
to be inforced. Signed: Some 
of the Fireboys.

lard It Ttiaiks. PtMty of Eastor agg dyts
We wish to thank our many land Easttr tggs at thf Elitf.

friends for the  va luable ass is tance . . .  ^  , r, .•Misses Beatrice and Bertie
Simmons are visiting their
uncle I. T. Weed of Abilene.

given us dur ing  the  sickness and 
and death  of our iitile son B. J .  
The assHtance  and presence of 
friends was grea tly  needed at the 
t ime and vie wish to ackno* ledge  
our  apprecia ' i  ui

W r y  ri*sprftfully.
Mr. and Mrs. Har-y  Rin**y.

Americaa Beauty Corsets
bria|( Out to adraa*' 
ta^e the | r a e e f u l  
linee of one’i form 
an d  c o r r e c t  an y  
h^ure iroperfeclion 
with perfect freedom 
and comfort. Theee 
coraete in c lu d e  all 
the desirable ideas 
known to the worlds 
best c o r s e t  desi^* 
era, which results ia 
s ty l is h  c a rm e n ls  
with superb httin^ 
qualities.

$1.00 to  $5.00

American Beauty Corsets
KALAMAaooCoasBT Co., Exclustee Makers

For the woman of lar|e fidare at well as 
for those of medium or tleader form.

F ir  Sale l y
PUTEM DIT GOODS COHPANY ,

T . J .  Cress lor IM tr o a s .
Th» name of T. J. Croee it 

before the voters of Merkel ae 
oandidate for oity alderman, 
•ubjeot to the election of April 
7th.

Mr. Cruse ie well 'knovrn in 
Merkel and needs little or no 
introduction and it a man wMl 
qualified to fill the position to 
which he announoec for eleoUoo. 
He aeke thet every voter give 
hie claims careful consideration 
when they cast their ballot and 
is consistent to vote for him.

To have a fine healthy complexion — 
the liver must be active, the boweli 
regular and the blood pure. All thia ia 
brought about by using Heroine. It 
thoroughly scours the liver, stomach 
and bowels, puts the body in fine con
dition and restores thai clear, pink and 
white complexion so much desired by 
ladies. Price ."»Oc. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs. adv.

Compare Golden Rod with 
other feeds then your intelegenoe 
will prompt you to buy Golden 
Rod, 1*3 cheaper, try a sack 
and be convinced, your grocer 
has it.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Benson 
and daughter Della of Stith 
were in the oity Tuesday.

Phone 124, the Anchor Merc. 
Co , for fresh vegetables on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riney and 
little son visited relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rogers 
who spent the winter here left 
Wednesday for Ft. Worth. From 
there Mrs. Rogers will visit rela 
tives in Alvarado while Mr 
Rogers goes to Louisana on busi 
nesj. While here Mr. Rogers 
was connected with the High 
School,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shelton anc 
little grandson, Roy Elliott, visit 
ed D. I. Shelton and family Sat 
urday and Sunday and attandet 
the bov supper at Union Ridga 
Saturday night.

Mies Zella Stantlej of Nubia 
visited Mist Ora Bradley.

Mrs. Lanier of Taylor, Texae 
visited Mre. W. E. Oliott last 
waak.

Plenty eorn at O. M. Sharps.
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Provina are 

at homa from Alvin and Meridian 
whare they spent the winter with 
their daughters, Meedamee Sut- 
peen and French.

Mr. and Mre. A. Asby of Cape 
visited the 4aCters mother, Mre. 
Mary Bradley.

Mrs. E. M. Rust and daughter 
Genevieve were in Abilene Satur
day and Ssnday visiting friends 
and relatives.

R. IT. Shelton mgr, of tha 
Rust d: McCauley Drug Co., was 
in Dallas on business last week.

Henry W. Hester came in 
from Kent last week where he is 
employed as station agent with 
the Texas Pacific Ry., be 
remained here until Wednesday 
visiting his parents and attending 
court at Abilene.

AHa-Vista let Craam 
Burrought Drug Start.

at

Miss Eva Gaddy visited 
White in Abilene last week.

Miss

Seymours Flour costs as much 
as any ether flour but I sell it 
(or lees. G. M. Sharp.

NOTICE.
Don’t forget to come to the 

Merkel Bargain Store when you 
come to Merkel. We are giving 
the biggest bargains of any store 
in town on dry goods and notions. 
We can save you money on 
every article you buy from us. 
We have a nice line of Ladies’ 
and Children’s ready - made 
Dresses, Waists, Aprons and Pet
ticoats, which we can sell for 
less than you could buy the ma
terial to make them. Be eure to 
come in and see them. We will 
still pay cash for your produce.

W. P. Duckett, Proprietor.

writingSTENOGRAPHER-Letter 
and special work; chargee ret 
Fannie Moore, at Merkel Mail Office.

HAND WANTED—Man with family 
Apply to Sam Butman. Nubia, Texas.

EGGS FOR SALF-W hite Wyan 
dotte egg* for sale. From prise win 
ning chickens. R. L. Bland.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A 
fine well improved fruit and truck farm, 
one half mile of Clyde. Will take 
good farm near Merkel. Slater k  
Council Land Co. Clyde, Texas. tf.

FOR SALE—Work mole for sale or 
trade. W. L. Dilts, Merkel. Texas. ^

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. Fresh 
in milk, and gives two gallons per day. 
See W. Parten at Parten Dry Goods Co

'1

LOST —A plain 
bracelet. Finder 
Bessie Touchstone.

gold square bar 
please return to



Only Little While il Easter
EVERYBODY WANTS TO BE READY IN TBE VERY BEST WAY

Our Great Pre-Easter Sale
Continues with Unceasing Success 

Affording aii this Opportunity at a Great Saving in Doiiars

That Great Big Extra Ten Per Cent Off
Together with the beautiful styles we are selling puts our store foremost in the

mind of every buyer and is bringing throngs to our store daily.

DRESS DODDS, CLOTHING, SHOES AND M EN’ S HATS
Are the fovir big lines that we are making a reduction of 10 Per cent on

Don’t think you have seen ail of our new Easter goods unless you have been to our 
store every day, for we are daily receiving the NEWEST OF THE NEW IN

DRESS GOODS, SHOES, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

Visit our Store every day— Everytlme you want goods, we have them, and they are right. They are being soid at cash prices.

PARTEN DRY GOOD« CO.
MERKEL THE SPOT CASH STORE' TEXAS

r

\

t OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Salt Braoch

The health of the community is very 
good at this writing.

W. B. Beavers of near Shiloh was 
transacting business in this community 
Monday.

Grandma Hays is visiting in Merkel 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones are visiting 
relatives at M t Pleasant.

Boas Peoples and family of Mt. 
Pleasant visited C. A. Higgins Satur- 
flay and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Allen visited 
relatives at Hebron Friday and Satur
day.

J. W. Teaff and wife visited frienda 
near Ty# Wednesday.

Singing at J. E. Higgins Saturday 
night was very well attended. Those 
present were Misses Gardie, Lota and 
Annie Higgins, Messrs. Ed, Homer 
and Marvin Shipley, Austin and Hous
ton Robertson, Chas. and OUie Higgins. 
Hugh Hogg, Roy Harrell, l is te r  
Wheat and Henry Hester.

. H. W. HesUr of Kent is here on 
business this week.

Ed Shipley returned from Haskell 
Saturday where he has been working 
for the past two months.

Singing and Sunday school was well 
attended Sunday,

Several from our community attend
ed the tinging at Noadle Sunday.

To Cure a Cold in One l>ay
Tsk* LAXATIVE BROMO Oniaia«. I t  ito]W tlw 
( oaafe »»<1 H esSathe »nd work* mg the Cold, 

uggists refund asoney if It (*iU to 
W TGBO VE'S Mgasture oa *»cfc >0«. » e .IH

Conpcre.
Health in our community ia good as 

far aa we know.
W. N. Moore mede a business trip 

to Blair this week.
Several of the Compere singers sG 

tended the Jonee county ainging con- 
ventian ot Noodle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Tarver gave the 
young puopt« •  singing Sunday night.

Noodle
Everyone is enjoying the line weather 

we are having. Some are planting 
feed now.

Sunday was a big day at Noodle. We 
had singing all day and dinner on the 
ground. F^verybody brought a full 
basket. We had people with us from 
Shiloh. Merkel. Trent. Brush, Compere 
Truby. Hodges and other places. We 
certainly had a fine singing and it was 
enjoyed by all.

Mr. Barkley passed through our 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bird were the 
guests of F. Deutschman Sunday.

A. C. Sosbet' is walking around with 
a smile on his face because he has a 
seven pound boy.

We had another rabbit hunt last Fri
day and killed something over four 
hundred rabbits.

Mrs. F. A. Polly'and Mrs. Huber 
are on the sick list this week.

Joe Callaway is here visiting on ac
count of his bad health. He seems to 
be improving after such hard luck he 
has had. ,

A prudent mother is always on the 
watch for symptoms of worms in her 
children. Paleness, lack of interest in 
play, and peevishness is the signal for 
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE. A• r
few doses of this excellent remedy puts 
an end to the worms and the child aodn 
acta naturally. Price 25 cents p^r 
bottle. Sold by H. C. ‘Burroogha.

A T E X A 8  W ONDER.
The Texes Wonder ouree kid* 

ney end bledder troubles, dis* 
solves g;revel,cures diebetes,week 
end leme becks, rheumetism end 
ell irrei^uleritieB of the kidneys 
end bledder in E)oth men and 
women, reguletes bledder troub* 
lea in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will E>p sent by 
meil on receipt of $1. One smell 
bottle is two months treetment 
end seldom fells to perfect e cure. 
Send for Texes testimoniéis. Dr. 
E. W. Hell, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
l«r latvs

For Diatrict tifficea.........................17.50
For County Office*...........................7. .50
For Precidet Ofheei.........................6.00
For City Office*.............................. 2.50
Subscription Price per year.........  1.00

AlWAn CASI IN AIVANCE 
TAYLOR COUNTY CANDIDATES 

For County Judge:
E. M. Overahiner 

For SberitT:
Geo. M. Cauthen 
W. F. (Frank) Whaley 
T. T. Spann 
J. L. Roberson 

For District Clerk:
J. Fuller (re-election)
J. N. Ro’Jth 

For C-ounty Clerk:
A. H. Raich 
MUa Fannje Tippett 
J . D. Hilton

•

For Tax CuUector:
D. T. Harkrider (re-election)
W, F. Dillard

For County Treasurer:
G. B. (Blue) Tittle (re-election) ' 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
T. R. Lassiter
E. D. Costa 
J. L. Banner

For Weigher 
P. C. Jones 
J. M. Garrett 
C. C. Bankhead - •
R. H. Dean _ .
Jim M, Toombs 

For City Alderman:
R. O. Anderson 
O. W. Williams 
J. P. Sharp

JONES COUNTY CANDIDATES 
For Sheriff:

Joe Milsap 
For County Judge:

T. J. Barrett

Rub the joints with Mallard’s Snow 
Liniment to relieve rheumatism. It 
penetrates the flesh to the bone con
veying its soothing and reatorativs in
fluence to the spot where the pain exists 
Pries 26e, 60c and $1.00 per botUs. 
Sold by U. C  Bsrrougha, adv.

Shilob
There was ns Sunday school Sunday 

on account of so many from here at
tending the all day singing at Noodle.

Messrs. W'inters, Grayson and Bea
vers attended the Farmers institute at 
Hebron Saturday.

Messrs. Scott and Boyd attended the 
Bible Institute at Abilene last week.

Miss .Mattie Scott of near Trent 
spent last week with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson were 
visitors at Merkel Tuesday of last week

Geo. Scott and wife were trading in 
Merkel Monday.

Mrs. Will Boyd spent one day last 
week with Mrs. Cade.

W, B. Beavers and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott.

Mr. Biasingame has two children 
suffering with croup this week.

G. W’. Scott and family visited the 
formers father at Trent Saturday and 
Sunday.

A valuable dressing for flesh wounds, 
bums, scalds, old sores, rash chafed 
skin, is Ballard’s Snow Liniment; it is 
both healing and antiaeptic. Price 25c 
50c and fl.OO per bottle. Sold by H C.< 
Buiroughs,

LigbtQlBy lllls  H o ^
W. C. Reid of this city was the 

looser of a fine mare Friday 
afternoon 'by lightnifigi The 
animal was in the path of the 
oyclone cloud' of. the Caph 
community which did much 
damage to the small timEier in 
that section.

Another horse was killed near 
wheue Mr. Reid’s horse was 
found, both horses were near the 
same wire fence and it is thought 
that they were killed by the same 
stroke of lightning.

Bad breath, bitter taate, dizzineaa 
and a general “ no account" feeling ia a 
sure sign of a torpid iiver. Hcrbine ia 
the medicine needed. It makee the 
liver active. vitaJlaes the blood, rogu- 
laUa the bowels and reatoroa a flne 
fooling of energy and choorfulnoaa. 
Prko 6Sc. Sold by H. C. Burroagba.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Blair

The farmers are getting busy plant
ing since the good rain.

Wheat and oats have been greatly 
benefited by the rain and prospects are 
good for a crop.

The Blair singing class met at the 
school house Sunday night for song 
practice. A committee of three. 
Messrs. H. B. Chambliss, Eizi Stantiey 
and Miss Jessie Clark were appointed 
to arrange a special program for the 
next regular meeting which will be 
the 2nd Sunday night in April.

Rev. Herbert Bullock, [utstor of th»- 
Presbyterian church at Merkel will 
preach at Blair next Sunday evening.

Emmett Morris visited his sister. 
Mrs. Hand, at Herndon Saturday.

W, N. Moore of Compere visited 
daughter, Mrs. Addison this week.

his

Mrs. Wilkerson returned to her home 
in Oklahoma Saturday after a few 
daps visit with her brother, S. £. 
Adcock.

How’s This?
' We'offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any casa of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.
' F. J . CHENEY *  CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfeetly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce 
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonmis sent free. Price 76 ceata 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggist.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for Consti
pation.

T» Pr«ro«t Blood Potooahig *
app*y t  «met the w œ d erle l rebeN e Og. vosTM-s ANTiairric hsauno  on., a s »
È *1 ércMia« th*i Mil«««« Mia aaS haHlH 

SMksbaM. îlela ttaimêataSe. Mc. MAE
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